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Sidewalk serenade 
S,i xophonist It rooks drown say s hr likes to play for the puhlii u hen 

ever the moot! overtakes him. These passers-by walking down tilth 
Avenue n ere hu k\ enough to find lirown "in the mood" Thursday 

I’liolo hv Martin Thiel 

Cuts bring few changes 
But students find 
many classes full 
B\ C hris Bouncll 
Fmcralri Assot iali“ Hlitor 

The lirst week of ( lasses at Oregon s 

three largest universities h.is produi ed 
nu surprises in terms of the ettei ! sum 

iner budget uts have had on students 
Kilueatois at the t'niversity Oregon 

State I'inversitv and t’ortlund State I ni 

vers It V said the ctftN Is on students tune 
been minim.d 

I don't Ihink students will notice too 

main changes said (iraliam Spanier. 
vi< e president tin finant e and admiius 
(ration at ()SI' We tried to miunui/e 
the ( uts and hanges so the\ would not 

have am etfei ts on the students 
(won at the I 'mversitv where oltu ia 1 s 

are experiencing trouble ottering 
enough upper division nurses, the on 

seijueui es of budget reductions have not 

vet been tell 
"I think most ni ns do not connci I the 

problems we re having in some ionises 

with the budget ints." said Norman 
Wessells I niversitv provost and vu e 

president Ini ai ailemii utfairs 
All three si hools were ton ed to ut 2 

pen cnl from their budgets to bind 
raises in tecultv salaries when the l.egis 
lature failed to appropriate enough 
monev to fund the pa\ me leases 

The I'niversitv. w hich has to ut 

$2 1*1 million over the PtHfl-'M bienni 
urn eliininated tat to 70 lasses and ini 

plemeuled a selm live admissions pro 
ess to limit enrollment 

Moreover 22 vacant tacultv and ser 

vu e positions were left untilled and two 

\1\ l«‘s Hr ami 

hum tenured hu tills members were ills 
missed 

Although llir inis .in sexiti* the ii' 

suits ut tins summer's budget trimming 
will nut tie tell tin smile time, suit! I in 

versits President Mvles Iti.iiul 
t ile ke\ is going til tie III tile nest 

three bieiinhi Hr,mil said "This is the 
ritii at |ieriml in terms ul the well being 

ut llie t 'irisersily 
Until Hr,mil and Wessells said the 

great demand Inr ll|i|ier division lasses 
is a diret t result iif livu years nf ret ord 
enrollments at the I hm ei sil\ 

Bet ause lasses were so large in the 
last lew years we re seeing a bulge ul 
students riming through the system. 

Hr,mil said 
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Sahalie's closes after rent increase 
B> Janis Joseph 
Emerald Reporter 

!o |hr lament nf mam people In 
the Kugene contmuniU Sahalie 
Natural I nods eii I 1 tth Ave 
( luseil its doors to business Sept 

1 
.Sahalie s, which had occupied 

the corner of I tth anil I’alterson 
for the past five years, was fori ed 
into Insure after the store's lease 

payments increased to the point 
that Dana (lardner. Sahalie's own- 

er, dei ided it was not in her inter- 
est to stay there 

When Cardner signed the origi 
nnl lease agreement in 1984 with 
Sacred Heart C.eneral Hospital, the 
owner of the property, the lease 
stated exactly what the rent would 
be for the next ten years The rent 

from 1984 to 1989 was fixed, and 
after Sept 1989. the rent would 
increase, said Tom Iaiwry, assis- 

Photo In Hill Hamr* 

Sahalie \alural hoods. 595 K. 15th Ave., has none out of business alter beinn unable 
to pay the rent increase required by the buildiny's owner. Sacred Heart Hospital. 

tant administrator tor the hospital 
“Kor us. it was a matter ot having a 

tenant that didn’t want to pay the fair 

and going rate,'' I .awry said 

Prior to the rent increase, the hospital 
conducted a survey to determine wheth- 
er or not the increase was fair. I hey 
studied comparable space in the area 

and found their rate was reasonable 
While the rate was comparable to the 

area. Gardner was not able to pay She 
closed the store and sold all of her 

equipment and inventory 
Gardner tried to find a buyer for the 

business prior to the rent increase, but 
was unsuccessful She attributed the 
failure to the increase in rent. 

Gardner has no plans to reopen the 
store. 

The closure of the store has also af- 
fected the tenants who occupy the top 
floor of the building The tenants claim 
that the apartments are a safety hazard 
and that they have not been able to get 
the hospital to fix the problems 

"The apartments are basically falling 
in around us." said Mary Krummel, a 

tenant of the building 

krummel said now that Sahalie's is 
gone. she is afraid that Sat red Heart 
will want them out. She has tried to get 
Sacred Heart to sign a lease agreement 
so the tenants have some sort of assur- 

ant e that they will he able to stay in the 
building So far. they have been unsuc- 

cessful in their efforts 

"We don't know what is going to 

happen to the building, and our lawyer 
has told us that basically we don't have 

Turn to Sahalie's, Page 1b 

Three cited 
in sex crime 
H\ Stephanie Iloll.mil 
l mtT.ilti Reporter 

Three people with prostitution 
citations lire to appear in court 

next week in .1 1 use in which 
young nmn were enticed with 
rush to have sex with .1 woman 

while her hush-i 1 id took pictures 
and tape tei nrdings ot the ,11 Is 

A 14 year old woman identify 
mg herself ,is Nam \ S told male 
students who were on the I mvei 

s 11\ campus two weeks .1)40 that 
they 1 oiild he p-ut ol .1 nationwide 
medic.il research projei I "evulu.it 
ing the sexual potential of the mu 

lure female." according to letters 
she distributed 

The typewritten letters began 
"Meet Nam y S and stated that a 

doctor was (.undue.ting an experi- 
ment to dot ument the sexual re 

spouse of females based on the 
number of orgasms achieved by pi 
ther the man or woman in a two- 
hour period 

The woman told the men on 

campus that participants 111 the 

project would receive $10 in cash 
for each orgasm achieved by either 
person Shu said she and a dm tor 
would fie at a room in the Kugene 

Turn to Crime, Page 16 


